TownofEastGreenwich
StateofRhodeIsland
RESOLUTION
NO. 2020-12
SECOND RENEWED DECLARATION OFSTATE OFEMERGENCY
WHEREAS, onMarch 9,2020 theState ofRhode Island Governor Gina M.Raimondo issued
Executive Order 20-02declaring astate ofemergency duetotheoutbreak ofCOVID-19and such
order wasextended byExecutive Order 20-18issued onApril 8,2020 andExecutive Order 20-31
issued onMay6,2020; and
WHEREAS, theCOVID-19virus continues tospread and threatens tooverwhelm theState's
ability torespond; and
WHEREAS, aggressive andsustained efforts arenecessary toslow thespread oftheCOVID-19
virus andtolessen thestrain onourhealthcare system; and
WHEREAS, theState ofRhode Island Governor Gina M.Raimondo hasrequested thatallRhode
Island Cities andTowns declare alocal state ofemergency, inresponse tothisongoing public health
crisis; and
WHEREAS, theState ofRhode Island andvarious public health officials have reached outtothe
Town ofEast Greenwich totake steps tocontain thespread ofCOVID-19;and
WHEREAS, theTown ofEast Greenwich needs totakeadditional measure tolimitthespread of
COVID-19;and
WHEREAS, Rhode Island General Laws §§ 30-15-12and 30-15-13,aswellasTown ofEast
Greenwich Town Charter § C-71,permit theTown Council todeclare astate ofemergency forthe
purpose of,among other things: providing forthecooperation inepidemic prevention, preparedness,
response and recover; preparing foremergency health threats that require theexercise of
extraordinary governmental functions; providing thetown withtheability torespond rapidly and
effectively topotential oractual public health emergencies; andreducing lossoflife.
NOW, THEREFORE, theEastGreenwich Town Council, pursuant totheRhode Island General Laws
andtheEast Greenwich Town Charter, including butnotlimited toTitle 30,Chapter 15oftheGeneral
Laws andEastGreenwich Town Charter § C-71,declares astate ofemergency toexist anddoes
hereby order anddirect thefollowing:
1. Rhode Island General Laws §§ 30-15-9(e)(4)and30-15-12(b),aswellastheTown ofEast
Greenwich Town Charter § C-71,permit theTown Manager, asauthorized bytheCouncil, to
suspend theprovisions ofanystatute, regulation, orrequirement prescribing theprocedures
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fortheconduct oftown business, ortheorders, rules, regulations ofanytown department,
board, oragency, ifstrict compliance withtheprovisions ofanystatute, order, ruleor
regulation would inany wayprevent, hinder ordelay necessary action incoping with this
emergency.
2. Rhode Island General Laws §§ 30-15-9(e)(3)and (7),and30-15-12(b),aswellastheTown of
East Greenwich Town Charter § C-71,permit theTown Manager, asauthorized bythe
Council, totransfer thedirection, personnel, orfunctions oftown departments andagencies or
units thereof forthepurpose ofperforming orfacilitating emergency services; tocontrol ingress
andegress toandfrom highriskareas, themovement ofpersons within thearea, andthe
occupancy ofpremises therein; andtotakeappropriate measures fortheprotection ofhealth,
safety, andwelfare ofthepeople ofthecity/town andtoprevent orminimize thelossoflife.
3. Pursuant totheemergency powers granted bytheRhode Island General Laws, andanyother
applicable provisions ofstate orlocal law, theTown Manager shall from time totimeissue
additional directives, orders, andrecommendations ascircumstances require, either written or
verbal.
4. Nothing inthisResolution shall constrain duties andpowers oftheTown andtheTown
Manager authorized byTitle 30, Chapter 15oftheGeneral Laws andtheTown Charter.
5. This Resolution shall takeeffect immediately andremain infullforce andeffect untilJuly15,
2020, andtheconsent oftheTown Council ishereby given forittoautomatically renew and
continue ineffect foraperiod ofthirty (30)days through August 15,2020, unless renewed,
modified, orterminated byasubsequent resolution. Provided, however, thatifthestatewide
state ofemergency isnotextended byexecutive order ofGovernor Gina Raimondo onor
before June 5,2020, thisResolution shall expire onthatdate.

ATTEST:

Leigh A.Carney, CMC
Town Clerk/Executive Assistant totheTown Manager
Adopted onthis8thdayofJune, 2020 bytheEast Greenwich Town Council and voted 5-0.
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Carney,Leigh
From:
Sent:
To:'
Subject:
Attachments:

Carney, Leigh
Tuesday, June9,20209:35AM
governor@governor.ri.gov'
EGRenews Declaration ofEmergency
2020.12Second Renewed Declaration ofStateofEmergency.pdf

FYI
Thankyou!

Leigh
LeighA.Carney,CMC
TownClerk
ExecutiveAssistanttotheTownManager
401)886-8604Office
401)261-7729Mobile
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